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^eVj*^tt«sff WtoR^-""*-fAglMt ol MstHem Hot ta tftat etty i

^KkH*Mr*d«oMWs*oH not oeatndVnis
wOd*abv id tho tosse lt they did ott ocos-

*eaOOtwy Rlvo tstevr ttVorv-natent a* much
Mosaof. m ttadtala ta ott** «»*«T*MJf*n
fjBMWtta gtvt tootr Oo*vOrn***w*B, Tbe
.Mot week seem* lo fa-re been -aw opoor-
tOtMtj here tad toe oocaaion a historic-tl
fasstoiro bf oat of tbe profor-oor* fa Ibo Cen-
tral Uai^voalty. who. referringto'the early
.Mifjdt tf thia world, alluded to the
Msbiieal iieeount* as .IJe-rorival. sod tnal
os to tbe world being made In
Sta Boya and sutsseooentlv destroyed
hy a delate, lt waa not bier illy true,
aod waa contrary to the revelations of
Btodsra r-eftore. This lecture at once rx

cited tbe dtsspprolwUon of tbe Calooli.'
Modents, who. however, are a small minori¬
ty, the treat mas* of students leasing to-
ward gm* freedoni of thotigbt, as In Ger-
assay and elsi where. The Catholic stu-
.tents b*nefl a manif(-»to denouncing tbe
lfhei-aFwinded but Injudicious professor.
sad tbe Cardin*) forbade all good Catholics
rrodtng tbe bvture. The free-thinking
s-sodents. who belong chiefly lo tbe liberal
Tourtv. also tsettrd a manifesto spproving
the doctrine of their teacher, snd gathered
tn front of hts house on the morning of
Thursday last, cheering him and groaning
bia opponent*. They then marched in thc
direction ot the University, ia tho Calle
Aaoeba de rion Bernardo.

ms ooKpucr.

By thia time there were between four
aod five hundred voting men id the pro-
cession, and they constantly reposted their
cheers sad groans. In tlie vicinity of the
University a large number of people had
been drawn by curiosity during thc morn¬

ing, and tbe chief of iiolioe, fearing some
outbreak oo the part of the student*, had
taken position, with a large force of potiee-
aicn, tn a neighboring caff. When the
noisy pi-oceosloB wa* seen and beard corn-

lag np tbe Calle Acocba de San Bernardo
be awned from the caji, followed by bis
saes, sabre lo band, wbo fell npon tbc ap¬
proaching column and dispersed them
In every direction, together with tbe Idlers,
wbo were simply lookers-on. Most of
thom fled into the cross street* and es¬

caped, while other* sought shelter sin tbe
neighboring house* said hooted at the po
lice from the window* and balconies. A
huge number took refuge tn the University
building, and, n in forced by the student*
who bad been attending their classes until
aroused by tbe tumult In tbe street, shout¬
ed st thc police from their shelter. In the
mean time the rivtl Governor had arrived,
andi con idenng their conduct an
act ot revolt, directed thc chief of
police to enter tbe building aud
attack tim'i. These ordtrs were at
OBCe obeyed, not" 'ibstandlng tbe privl-
ie-ge < nj,..veil bv lb. Institution,and theiut-
raged *tlab nt*' tided tbe stairs -ind refused
to Rite *."». Here the haiti raged for
aboti 'of e quart-r- of an muir, during
ta bli I, .inn' Ive policemen and fourteen
student* - ere wounded. The police were

arm d with their sabres and the students
with stone*, rones, or whatever ea'.te handy.
The rector ol the University, with the rest
of the faculty, wbo followed bim Into tbe
corridor*, suueeded tinnily In restoring
something like order. li( earnestly pro¬
tested sgtimst Un invasion hythe police,
which be declared was contrary to all pre¬
cedent, and wholly unwarranted. After
thc;witbdraw al of tbe police from the build-
in*: the wounded were removed to thc
nearest r'atlon of *'succor for wounded."

A SECOND ATTACK.
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when

tbe students wen-coming out of the Medi¬
cal College of San Carlos. In the Calle de
Atocba, they gathered In front of the build¬
ing excitedly discussing tbe occurrences of
thc- morning. Some nervous people resid¬
ing in tbe vicinity closed the doors and
windows of their bouses, fearful of a more
riotous disturbance of the |SOatO. in thc
mean lime tbe chief of i>olice, ticing in¬
formed ot the existence of this noisy as-
seniblage, hastened With his force from tin
Calle Anocha de San Bernardo to tbc ( alic
de Atocba and attacked the crowd of stu¬
dents lhere, many of whom took refuge in
the ballway of tue college, and gathering
around one of their professors who came
out to ascertain the cause and extent of
tbe disturbance, they hurled abuse upon
tbe police. Tbe professor tcinon.stnt-d
with tbe chief of police against the use of
violence, and assured him that the young
men bad no Intention of violating thc
peace. Tbe protease-* was, however, polunder arrest and taken to the oltice of thc
civil Governor, in thc Puerto del Soi, but
was released alter n few words of
explanation. Subsequently a large lindy
of ktudenis entered thc (aile Mayor,
one of tbe principal streets lead¬
ing Into the Puerto del Sol. which Ls the
central plaza of tbe city, and were again
attacked by tbe pottos, and the seines of
the morning snd alternoon were n |»>ated.
Later In the evening the Puerto del -ol
was tilled with a large and excited crowd,
composed not only of students who had
come tc present themselves before thc office
of the civil Governor and demand the rc-

fpare of their admired and innocent in¬
structor, but many malcontent-, who took
advuntagc of tbe attitude of the students
to precipitate further snd moro serious
trouble. Others, attracted by curiosity,
beipi d to ewell the throng, and bv 0
o'clock tbe aspect of affairs was by
no means agreeable. The guard of
gendarmes in front of thc Goberna-
don, thc tflice of thc Minister of thc Inte¬
rior, stood at tlnir posU with rifles ami
fixed bayonets. A detachment ot thc civil
guard, about fifty men, under command of
a lieutenant, was drawn up in front ot thc
building and similar command* were

posted at various points around tbe plaza.
Two detachments of mounted gendarme-
with drawn sabres and carbines slung at
their saddle-bows patrolled thc square and
di*|s rsi d all group*. By a quarter-past
osven the crowd had to diminished that tbe
police and civil guaid succeeded in clearing
tbe place of all except those who were

going to other portions ot tbe city. No
group* were allowed to form and no per-
sons |n runt ted to honer in the street*.

ARMBU BOO READY.

Friday, tbe day following the outbreak,
waa not marked by any further oreti acta
on tbe part ot tbe students, but a few ad¬
ditional arrests were made by the police.Tbe civil guard was to lie seen In large
numbers everywhere; the sentries in front
of tbe Government offices still mounted
gourd with bayoneted rifles, and tbc
tnounted gendarmes patrolled |sirtions ot
tbe city where lt might bc expected stu¬
dents would collect. Yesterday also tb"
.police; wm-reinforced by thc civil guard
ind niuiinttd gendarmes. To-day they
arc withdrawn, and thc city se-rms to
hove resumed Its wonted peaceful as¬
pect. To a elllzen of tho United State*
tbe position probably appeared more grave
wben he aaw so many armed -Millee at al¬
ano** even- tum. Satuiday afternoon was
pleoi-aBt, though cold and bracing. Tbe
Prado, which Ts a spe-ndid boulevard in tbe
eastern portion of the city, and tbe resort
Ol 2V/VB cit'icni ss desire fresh air aud ex-

SstcUe, wat thronged with people, but it
waa at the same time *urrounded by
¦neuuted gendarmes snd st oe, isbn a -4JI.
tarrvsls platen t.v ot tbe civil, gnu-d were
drawn up, restli^ m place on their rifles.
Io all tbe aivjaj ttm-tsopening into the Pta-
assitcco Miters similarly armed and pre-

Srtd for any hostile demonstration on
i part ot thc people, in New

York a spectacle of that sort would
hove done- much t*B> *rd precipitating a di*-
lutIssuer, but here R at-rmed to have no
etTet-t, which I* natural enough wbcu one

ls that sueb rights ire as familiar to
ftaenUb eves aa arc policemen with their
club* in New York. The troop* have not
been called ont, aod. indeed, it would not
stem necessary, lor to the unaccustomed
ott no distinction ii apparent between
tbe civil guard, in arm or uniform, and
too regular soldiers, except in favor
of tbe guanl, who are a* a rule
large aod determined-looking men, while
tbe soldiers of the regular army are nearly
aaa striplings. Tbe .spanish cavalrymen
¦"bat I tove seen are small men, but well
clothed and spleodldly mounted. Their
BEOURU are, indeed, Hie tx-rfectlon of
light cavalry horses- small, strong, shirt-
bodled. and active. They are not at all tbe
Pt*o*ilsh type ot horse, but show unmts-
ttkobly Arabian extraction. Thc held ar-
tttlsry lt nuned by floe, weM-t'evcloped.
rc*aiOt mulct, and In tbc exercises that

rt »ltBOB*ed they seem well adapted
to tbc work. ~.

rat wooxoso.
However, arltber tot Infantry, the etv-

007, oct* tbe artillery, are required to sup-
ssrros tbt dlsturbence this time, but M>re
BM pleaty within easy reach If their ser-
.rieas should heeotne nr^c**aaarv. About
tsEtjr or seventy arrests were made by the
piotr,and tbe wounded amounted toals
filltPRiia, laoiudiat one officer, std
Osstot forty tfOdent*. The University k
stated tsMporanly, but lt will probably
-«*-Brotsp«oed to-stoorrow undtr tba charge
of tbs tow r**tor wbo bas been appointed
JO too p-occ of Um old rector, who

1 Ott *vO*Acot*U0B sa aa to-
ro*steat a«wract tbt lovssioa ol jItatabtVlfrrOBI^

tfrwyafti&i
_bo rw>oWea* tapalla* whssrrer,

WSBtt ttaefa ts tr* saeastos forstena.
aiiMavaralaswIlhBoaweatd fannaato

tsjaVaajtMasBcarsts^
asked skat lt all amoaatad to, the o«nal
aatwer has bera, .. I dost kaaw. It may
.mount to nothing, bat ihte ls tbe way that
our lavotetUoas have usu illy commenced.''
A* I taid belora, lt ls quite likely tbat tbs
etty owes Itt present tranquillity as mach
to a temperature below tba freezing point
a* lt doe*, to toe .atrvetty of Ito rulers or tba
exertions of lt* civil guard.
My personal Iropressloa ta that aof rsro-

riUlon tbat mar arise here shortly will he
commenced ia thia way, sad aay govern,
mental change depending upon tbe removal
ot tbe present King hy disgrace will be ia
tbe distant tulure. I have seen bim a num.
her of times, and bavay never marked ant
ol those symptoms of dissolution that I see
so often referred to hy tke Eu¬
ropean press. 1 see no ..haggard,
wi arv look," and no ..deathly pal*
ter," nor even fe "Ballow. Jaundiced
complexion." To me be appears to bc .

young man of animated temperament and
agreeable Manners. Tbe cut of his whis¬
ker* I* what ls known to tbo unregenerate
New Yorker as the "Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association style," bot it la a sign
that his habits belle, if tbe gossip of the
eapitsl ls reliable. He is not of robust
fram-. but appears to be fond of manly
exercise*, and frequently rides to and from
his royal residence at El Pardo on horse¬
back.

aSB -

MH.HHO WN'S IDEA ABOUT KlTE8.
A Has* Affair, Orawa by Two llorr.-a, thai

Vt oaldn'i PIT.
A Philadelphia .pedal says: Two thou¬

sand men. women, and children forsook
sunday school and gathered about thc well-
worn turf of the Bi ltnont Cricket-Ground
this afternoon to witness J. Franklin
Brown's long-promised experiment with
bis twenty-five-fex' kite. Mr. Brown, who
lives at Fortieth and Locust streets, has
a theory ubi.ut kites. He has had
lt ever since 1871, when the world-
Pimms balloons were sent out ol
Parl» during tbe time of siege. Two
years afb r that be became so much Im¬
pressed with lt that his fatter, who was
then alive, save him halt a year's residence
at tbe Nm iMown asylum as a curative.
Tbe trestinent was thought to have been
successful, unit when old Mr. Brown, who
made |14(),(H0at the first discovery of oil.
dud, be left his money to bis ton without
the restriction of trustees. Since then the
kite ides has grown tn tbe present Mr.
Brown. He believed that the whole pro¬

blem of »erlal navigation could bc solved by
kite-flying, and to-day he tried to bring his
hopes to fruition.
Just at 2:10 o'clock a wagon was driven

Info the grounds. On top ot the wagon
reposed Mr. Brown's kite. It xvas 2ft feel
long, 1ft feet wide, and was made of col¬
ored silk, for which Mr. Brown had paid
M a yard. The tail was BBB feet long. Mr.
Brown, In a blae-k freick cont buttoned up
close to a high standing-collar and a black-
and-searlet cravat, looked nervous. He
found time, however, to say " My Idea i*
thi«: You know that tbe tall I* the bal-
la*t ot a kite: where thc ballnat
ends ts Ihe rudder. That, you see,
1 have," pointing to a fan-stinpe'l ar¬
rangement of varnished cedar at Ihe end of
the tall. "It ls guided by Ihe lightest
electric wires freim my battery here. It ls
only made for short flights. Txvo miles i-
my limit. Thc use of the balloon is prin¬
cipally, as in the case of thc Puris balloons,
for besieged towns." At thi* moment Mr.
Bi ow n's attention was called axvay by one
of his assistant*. The kite was ready for a
atari. The crowd cheered. It Is usual to
start a kile by running willi lt against the
wind, but us no man could run with a
txvcntxiixc-foot kite, two were deputed to
stand OB lap of the wagon and hold it mi-
right, white (BS horses MBPS to bf urged in
a xvild gallup against the wind. A clear lane
was tiiiide bf the police, the- gn-sit strip d
tlur.g was raised to the breeze, and the.
horses se-t going. As they |Kissed the
clump of woods to the west of thc greiunds
the wind caught holtl of thc kite. The men
let go. An BipmSBklB of satisfaction set-
H. d |fl Mr. Broxvn's face. Theu the huge
tri-coleir soared for a moment above the
wagon, rose twenty tee! in the air, and
flopjx'd down diree'lly In front of thc
horses' nose-. Thc team reared. I lien.
Idfnd with terror, dashed straight ahead
anel trampled Mr. Brown's gaudy experi¬
ment into the moM earth. " I know the
trouble," he said, as lie beheld the ruin of
his hopes. "The frame-work of the kite
xvas made too heavy. I tole' tbe enrpente-r
so when he iinlsheil lt, but ie would have
lt that a lighter frame wouhr snap."

Hilled by Ut* Air or ax Train.
ICbtsler ll-, un.I News.)

It was shown at the' coroner's teapest
Friday, in Philadelphia, in tbe case of Mrs.
Ann Armstrong, the wife of Sherill' Arm¬
strong, of Delaware' county, who was
killed by the New York limited express
near the Powdton-avenue station of the
Pennsylvania ruilroael on Thursday night,
thal she had not been touched by the train.
She had taken the wrong train at the
Broad-street station and spirted to walk
bach BtoBE fha brash, she wsis thrown to
thc ground by the current nf air caused by
the motton ol the train. Her head struck
some- bard uibstanec ami xvas cruslieel, and
she died almost immediately.

THE FANCY-CARD MAMA.
A gentleman gathering statistics for an

enterprising bouse engaged in the- manu-
toclure of fane-v cards for aelve-rtisers BBS
picked up some interesting notes in regard
to the sard mania. In all parts of tba
country be found that not only children
anti young girl*, but middle-aged and even
i bli liv laities, bars extensive collections,
iii some Bases amounting to thousands.
Thc issie displayed in mounting and
arranging them fnipientiy gave evidene-e
of consielenible talent in regard te> an
effective combination of e-o'ors. linc lady
has cow-red the entire sith- of u larne room
xx Kb \arioiis colored csinls, «o sirrangcd sis

to fonu ut u little distance a beautiful
lundst upi I, bax ing in the foreground a loco¬
motive draw lng a large train e>f e-ars, lo thc
left a wooeted eminence, and in Ihe back-
ground lake and mountains, with tiie moon
in the di-tsince, anti steam and either botts
BBSS the river. The whole made an cl.ibo-
rBaV pie-Inn , anti must have taken a great
deal of patient perseverance in matching
colors, !¦, -uh - talent in design.
The handsomest portfolio collection, per¬

haps, was Ihe one seen at No. 7*: north
Poppteten street, Baltimore, Hie residence
of Mr. Button, who has kindly ind lgeel
his xvife ni lie r pal hobby, and she BBS BBP*
tated* developed gre-at taste In arranging
her iiciuftlful collection. The gentleman,
remarking several cards that he had not
seen before. Hrs. Burton, who was showing
the collection, -sahl: "Ob, vi's, they are
new one*, and have quite a history. You
set11 have been several year* cedleeting thc
great number 0* cards before- voil, anel, as
I have no children to display taste upon, I
bleats! a perfect e iitu:'«ta»t in Hil* maller
until atso.it a year ago. WBSB siulxtenly BM
collection lo.tall at tract ion, and seomfrKjy
xxilLout cause 1 hist interest it) everything
that before was most attractive My low
spirits of course atfecied my friends,
and one day my husband compiled
me to pack up and go to PhiluM-
plsist, I'di,¦ting a change ol ale Would re¬
store niv spirits, But just thc contrary
nnpTicncu. Tierore 1 had been away a week
1 gut vt ry much worse, and, added to all,
Viss a longing forborne tint greatly aggra¬
vated nutters. It was tin n that the Irlond
whom 1 was visiting received the cards; von
have noticed. They xvere sent to hei hy
the Brown Chemical Company. Thc ino-
uieut I saw thev wert- from Baltimore 1 was
deeply afftctcu, for they seemed, a very
messenger of hope. 1 hastened to obey .an
inward monitor, and procured a bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters. In a day or txvo I
was able to travel, and In a week after my
return to Baltimore I resumed my collec¬
tion. Ol course 1 continued thc tonic un¬
til I was entlrtily restored to health, and I
must sty, tbat after my husband and my pet
port-folio there I* nothing In the world so

good as Brown's Iron Bitters."
Ml** Anuie Davis, 114 west Clav street,

Richmond, says: "Brown's Iron Bitters ls
a great medicine; lt restores lost appetite,
rrfects. digestion, and imparts strength,

he arHlx commend it to my sex."
Captain T. C. Epps, 'HIT Clay street,

Klchmond. rays; "I have never rccom-
mended any medicine; hut Brown's Iron
Bitters ls* done so much for me anel my

i family tn curing malana and keeping
wife aud children hearty that Justice bids
BM speak."

Mis. H. Htncbman. ftl7 north First
streeL Ita-hmond. says: "1 have boen
greatly benefited by using Brown'* Iron
Hitters, lt ts a superior tonic, and bu.* my
heany approval."
Mrs. J. Canura], SH weat Clay street.

Richmond, sat*: "1 keep a supply ol
Brown's Iron Bitter* In my bouse st all
times, lt ba* undoubtedly done me great
good, snd il has my very highest rcconn
iuet<datlon."
Mra. W. T. Tyrer, A22 First .tract, Bicb*

uiiu-d.sa.vs: "I adopted Brown's Iron Blt-
ten as a household remedy after having
personally tot,d Itv virtue* as a strength-
giving Ionic 1 recommend lt to ali mothers

Miss Mattie Wood, 021 north Fifth street,
Richmond, says: .. . look Brown's Iron
Kitti rs, aad very beaefkial result* tollu a, sd
ito BBS."

i*»w»*»**»i**s*»»«>^s»*«-' i
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IN MAShtMD ROBNXMiP MANI*.

ITva Mea Piaad»rlBO a Trola fleer settle
fleck.

A Rt Louts speetsl of Sunday ttys: At
tbe switch Ave miles north of Little Bosk.
at ll o'clock teat flight, a bullet went
wbiasing by the bead of the engineer ot
tho south-bound night psssenger train,
snd scry canto from tbe hushes, "stop
tbe train or yon are s dead man!" The
engineer glanced ahead to see If tbe twitch
was sll right. He bad intended to pull tbe
throttle wide open and run out of reach
of the robber*, but aa be glanced ahead lie
saw that the switch was open, snd, fearing
for tbe lives of bis passengers, he brought
the train to a ataad-atlil. A* be did so five
masked men sppeared, all heavily armed.
and as tbey came out of thc brush they
commenced firing through tbe car-window*
and doors, taking good care to aim hlgtt
and io bit no one. Tbe only man whom
tbe bullets grazed was ( onductor Rice As
soon ss he heard tbe first sbot Oe 'umped
ob the ground and ian forward, intending
to assist tbe engineer. As be did so five
bullets whizzed past hi* bead.
Tbs train bad Mopped by tbts time, and

tbe robbers, seizing the opportunity, en¬
tered the lorward cars and covered the
panic-stricken people with six-shooters.
They brought the engineer snd express-
and bai-gairi-men into thc passenger-
coaches, willie one of tho gang proceed tl
to open tbe two express-safes in the ex¬

press-car. Tbe wildest alarm and con¬

sternation st once prevailed, and tbc pas¬
sengers could see that tbey were completely
at the mercy of the desperadoes. Tbe pas¬
sengers in tbe rear car were not molested
until the smoking-car in trout was

"gone through," and while tbey knew that
an attempt at robbery wa* being mtde,
tbev were afraid to move, which, from the
reckless manner In which the balls wen'

flying around, would have proved an un-

healthy undertaking. The valuable pro¬
perty and money of all in the smoklng-ear
were taken, the passengers being requested
to hold up their bands. When tbe leader
appeared in tbe door of tbe rear car bc
threw a big revolver down in the most ap¬
proved style, and called out in a very loud
voice, "Hands up!" Every hand W'-nt
up with great rapidity. Tbe roblier looked
around to see that every hand was up, and
then said i
" I'll only detain you a moment after the

safe ls opened. You will all tie invited to
conti ilnrti- to the missionaries."
He stood in thc door, talking Incessantly

in a Joiuli'i manner, and watching his
comrades at work on the safe. Occasionally
be would shut the doors, but immediately
put his head in again and remind thc MO-
Bis that tin ir bund*must remain up. While
be was doing this thc others were at work
robbing the express-car. They were some¬
what slow, and thc leader finally got im¬
patient at tbe delay and called out in a

loud voice, " If you can't get the »afe
open chuck it out and blow lt open."
But the safe was ope md, and then the
whole gang went for the last cir. One
big burry fellow with a Urge sack then
went through thc car and snatched
watches and jewelry and money from
thc unresisting passengers. The work was

not done expeditiously, and took three
qi.Briers of an hour from the time the lir*t
shots were fired until it was all over. Tho
value of tho money and Watches secured
amounted in all to abo'it ttf.tViO. A* soon
as the last passenger was attended to Hie
leader said : " You will all stay herc for ten
minutes." An ominous gleam of revolver*
was seen, and in response to the dem ind
of tot leader that they should swear to obey
his mandate, a feeble- and forced .* Yes "

wailed out on the air. The gang di-ap¬
peared in thc darki.es*>, nnd after a few
minutes the train was started and brought
into Little Rock.
As soon ns it arrived there a -horiff'* poA's-p

was organized and started in pursuit of the
robbers. Thc roadma-tcr happened to ba
on the tmin, and he and thc train bands
lost sums ranging from t-Vl to *100. Thc
i xpress-car of the Southern Express Com¬
pany is ssh! to have contained about 13*000)
which was of course taken. The- following
passengers were robbed of thc sums men¬
tioned : ll. R. Dow, of thc linn of (ole &
Dow. Little Rock, nearly 1009; L. L.
Thompson, Pine Bluff, gold watch
and «J10 in silver; S. T. Hedge-.
Little Rock, gold watch and small
sum of money; W. Richards, Lit-
tlc Rock, gold watch and money; W.
Dyer, engimer of thc snag-boat l{(v*e,
money; .1. M. Rlair and wife, flo or c*15;
Matt Coen, Little Rock, *7; John W. Dill,
of William Resor A Co., st. Loni*, could
not tell bow much ; J. C. Duncan, san An¬
tonio. Texas, stockman, lost cVji), lint bt
saved a large stun by hiding it under his
scat-cushion; George W. Atkins, Pine
Din If, rial'. T. B. Mattln, Little Hock, 8*1;
Freeman Smith, of ll. Westermsn & Co.,
St. Louis, about fi, but saved a package
containing >'i:on by biding it in his
boot; G. W. D. Cook. Atlanta, Ga..
«M0O; Robert Allen, Little Rock, B1,0.V);
C. S. Williams, of tin- Cole Manufac¬
turing Company, Memphis, Tenn., *?17«);
Thomas R. Martin. Little Rock, gold
wntch; J. S. Whiting, Little Rock, gold
watch and chain and 120. Thc robbetl
were completely disguised, wen- of me¬

dium size, nnd wore while tu isks, cover¬

ing 'heir head-, with thc exception of cy.-*
and mouth, rough, ragged holes being cu!
tn thc masks, through which their BTS*.
shone. Everyone of the gang had hi-
trousers turned inside out. Tlici" coat*
were old and ragged. Three lady passen¬
gers were not molested, thc kvedsf dedar¬
ing that hi* mother was a lady if he him¬
self was a villainous scoundrel.

A WOULD-BM SUICIDE SAVED.

1 br llur-Tt ndcr ol' 11 1 minto Hotel Prrventi
a Suicide.

A New Haven special says! "Gxxl-byc,
It's all np. 1 have no money and can't get
any. I am going to end it. Mv watch and
Jewelry will bring enough to give mc a de¬
cent burial." This is the hastily-scrawled
note which Al White. bnr-!endn- at thc
Mansion House, a little hostelry in Derby,
read as be leaned on the bar about 8:3f
o'clock on Saturday night. White called
to Emory Hotchkiss. the proprietor ol
thc hotel, and hurried up to a room
that had been let on Tue-dav to a younfi
man who gave the name ol Willis Rogers.
When White reached the room Rogers wu
sitting 011 the edge of thc bed in greal
agony. " You're too late," -aid Rogers,
with a ghastly i.ttemptat a lausb. "I have
taken enough poi-ou to kill ten men."
White turned to go tor assistance, but
Rogers grasped him around lot '-ody, ex¬

claiming : "No you don't; I want to db..
and I'm going to die. You won't brinn
any doctor hon." It was not until
Hotchkiss, the proprbtor of the hotel,
went to White's assistance with the two or
three boarders living in thc house, that
bc was released from thc clutches of thc
would-be suicide. Dr.sftWttt.ol Birming¬
ham, was sent for. but Rogers refused nil
assistance, and it was not until he wa*
overpowered by three or four men and hi*
jaw* forcibly pried open that an emetic wm*
forced into his stomach. It acted immt-
d-atcly,Rnd bc threw ort a quantity of liquor
mixed with laudanum anti some powerful
acid. As soon as tlc man could
speak he told thc doctoi ftf*** ut
ha'A tal-en two ounecs ttl laudanum
mixed with an ounce ol *Ailphuricacld.i
pure trade ot the oR v>l vitriol. The BC*.
had eaten the skit*, from bis throat and
tongue, and ho could only articulate witt
great difficulty. The liquor he had iwal
lowed before taking the poison probablj
saw-d bis life, as it partially neutralized the
i fleet ot tbe laudanum. Ile remained it
convulsion* through the niirht, but tht
prompt and skilful medical attendance tn
received saved his life, and late this after
noon he was pronounced out of imracdiati
dancer, Ibough the doctors fear a relapse.
About three wet ks ago a young mat

went to the Mansion House and registerce
ns Willis Rogers. He said ho was a drum
mer tor a leatln r house. When leaving, hi
said be would return tn a short time ant
.IH'nd a week cr two. Nothing more wa
thought of the matter until he made bi
sp-iearuncf lAst Tuesday. On Thunda;
be went to Bridgeport, aod hired a teari
for three days, and drove aroum
the country, visiting this city am
other places in company with Wblte*
the hotel bartender. He tclegraphei
to Philadelphia several times for money
and received several remittances, but hi
last request was unheeded. These mes
sages were addressed to Iii* mother, wlp
lives on Pscitlc street, Philadelphia. Aftei
he found that he could get ho more monet
be became despondent, and eventual!)
planned to take his life, for be went te
Bridgeport to get the laudanum and sui
phuric a-id. His mother wa* telegrapheifor on Saturday night, but she had no
reached Derby at a Ute hour to-night.

llorsford'B Brest* I'l-epai-atlon
ls recommended and used by physician*.
It ls tlie best and healthiest baking-powder
made.

_I'"*-* «*R*aWT, dr*.
-..Ai*^r'^g"\.^/^,

2700 HAKBEL* FBB8II BOCK-s/V'X LAND LIME dally expected perMhisuer bj orrie rimy, for sade low from vesselOn hann, fresh alora RomFA'DaLB CKMICNTCAM'IN F ll PLASTER. «>KTLAJft> IMftM'7-H' CKMP.l-T. 4*MICI-.RIVER (kMKN'r
and CLAY. WARNER MOOREVr^P*erwteeetI, street, -nodi3d, Sci.SeB^B*>fk,l^»ps»t4lvn*B*tTts*tV.--bbs) dt9

eat Aa*aa.'»
7a lite JPdtfor of the Diapakkt

I am alw»y» sorry when a saatbsra paper
falsa in tts tilt with the northern prasL It
is certain, however, that yea hara made a

mistake la your severe n-flectkm upon tba
Chicago Time*.
TbeAymn .. Bock of Age*." by Topbdy.

I* never spoken of s* a ''poem." lt de¬
serve* the name, In spite of tte mixed meta¬

phors, but lt ls allll alway* spoken of mere¬

ly aa a byam.
There ls s tou*hln« poem (by Miss Moore)

suggested by Toplady's words. It ba*
real pathos, and lt may not be amiss to give
the Mme a place tn your column* to gratify
many of your readers besides tbe cultiva¬
ted lady who allow* me to send you ber
copy: D.

" Back or Asea."
.* sRork of Age*, deft for rna,"

'I te uglitl' -sly tba malden tung.
Ft ll the word* unrontclntirtv
from hw gtnl*h. gleeful tongue;

Sang a* Utile children sing
hang .i> ting (ne bird* In Jan*:

Fell lb* word* like 'Igbt leave* down
On the current of tn* moe.

¦ Hock of Age*, clefl for m«.
Let me hld* myself tn Thee."'

"I>t we Mde myself In Thee".
Kelt lier tool no need lo hide.

Sw i*! the wing a* cmg could he.
And the had dm Ihonght he*ldc;

AU the worts uuht-dlngly
Kell from lin* untoucbe hv etre,

Dreaming not thal they might Isa
On tome other lin* a prayer.

.. Rock of Age*, cleft lor mr."
Lei me bide myself In Tbce."

¦ Rock of Agra, eleft for me."
"I wu. a woman sang liu-m now,

I'lsadlugly and prayer!div;
Evety word brr heart did know.

Ro*e the tong aa storm-lo**' d bl rsl
Beats with weary wing tlie slr,

Bvery note with anrrow stirred,
Kvtry lyllable a prayer.

.. Roe* nf ages, nell for me.
Let me hide tar -elf In Thee."

* Rock of Ages, cleft for me ''.

Lip* grown aged tong tbe hymn
Trustingly awl teuderlv.
Voice grown wc«k and eye* grown dim.

" Let rae hide myself In Thee."
Trembling ih«tigi. Hie voice and low,

Ro*e thc awcel »traln peacefully
Like a river In itt Sow;

Pang a* only they can tl ag
Who life's thorny path haih passel;

Sane a* only tbev can sing
W ho tiebold thtMir~»l«*d rc*t.

« Hock of Ages, cleft for me.

Let me hide myself In Tliec"
.« Rock of Age*, cleft for me."

Snug above a cogtii-lld
CademeaUi all restfully.
All Ufa's Joys and sorrow* hld.

Nevermore. e» *torm-tos*ed aoull
Neveraaorc from wind or liri.-.

Nevermore from l.illow'* roll
Will thon need thyself M hide.

Conic' the tlghtle*>, sunken rye*
Closed baue.th the nofl gray hair,

Could the mute and stiffened lip.
Move again In pleading prayer.

Still, aye still. thc word" would be-
.. I et in. hide myself 1* Thee."
With all due re-pect for our friend " D.,"

whose exactness and attainments we would
be careful about epiestioning. wa cannot

yield the point made In our issue of Sun¬
day. Topladj 's .. Bock of Age*" i* a com¬

plete, though not a perfect poem, and wc

have freepientlv heard lt spoken of as a

poem. We wert- not unmindful of Miss
Meiore's poem when we wrote the para¬
graph with which issue is taken, but we

recognize Toplady as tlie author of " Kock
of Agri,"

Th* on.ltepeated "Urten-Utll" Hues.
lion.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Will you please publish thc enclosed

clipping for the' ht nciit of the community f
"(.leen gills" an- sold in tin* tnirket m
being a natural peculiarity of the oy-t. r

SBsJ SS cvideni'c of their superior eptalify.
The writer and manx ethers have bought
Hu in under that fond delusion.

Bivalve.
Captain George If. Jones, of Bishop'-

Ilead, reports the OfltSPI in Fishing oaf
ure unniHikt bible sa BOeoaat of n;reen
gills. Ox-ter-in thal *-e-i-t imt are-among
Hie finest in Dorchester, and xvere never

fatter. They do not die When attacked
with tbs BMessa. but look bad, rad ar-' ra*
fn-cti bf dealers. We hsive not heard if
Hu x taste haellv, but thc people ol the;
rn ighborbooil rcfii-e to esit them. A like
disease h:i* before attached the oysters al
Pishing bay, but we fla not mni inlier of
hearing how long it aMtsfl, Wt- hope lt
xxiii ned prove injurious Hu* time. -'/m-

brid'jc Democrat aad Emm,

Mouumenl lo Dr. Rive*.
To thc Editor a/ Bte Dispatch:

Plasatt give me space enough in your
pam r to id il be knoxvn to las DBBsoerato
of the Fourth congressional district that a

move is on foot to erect a monument to tbs
meniorv of tbe late Dr. George E. Rives,
of Prince (ieoige county, who. it may ba
truly suid, sacillieeil Iii* life in the MMMS of
his country. Ile xvas a brave, true, talent¬
ed, good man, anil "a Democrat of Oemo-
crsit-.' and on being nominated for Con¬
gress took the flag of the party, and, If he
was prevented from carry-in',' lt to xictory,
died with it Wrapped about him. Let the
Dcmocrsits of the district (many of whom
take your valuable paper) see to it that in
the hour of their national victory he is not
forgotten. Contributions, bo milter how
small, can bf se nt tei thc editor of the In-
aix-Appeal, Petersburg, Df.xioe kat.

To the Editor of the Dispatch :

Are thc assistant postmasters appilnted
by the Posmiister-Oenersil or by the peit-
uia-ti r hims! If? ataUBBB*
By Hie postmaster, wc think.

an ¦menora remedy

in nil case- of BRONCHIAL and I'CI.Mi (NARY
AKKKCTIONssS ls AVER'S CHERRY PKCTO-
1IAL. As such lt ts recognised BBS pri-scri!*-1 liv

Un-lnerJiriil pr. fess!,,ii, and In inaiiy thsiusantltof
fsiinlllcs for the pa-t Bjrtf yean lt has MSB re¬

garded a- ai, itivalualde household remedy, lt I* a

preparation that only require* lo ''.. liken in very
small >|iiantltles, mid a few doses-oflt adiulr.ls-
leie.l lu the carly stages of a COLD or Cufiill
wtllifftct ¦ MeaSf cure.and may, mtv pat*ll.ly,
save life. Tlierc ls no d.uht wiialcver that

AYKICS CHERRY 1*1.1 "roll XL
ha* preserved Un live, of great number* of Bar*
sou* hy arresting the .lt v, Iniontnt nf LVHVM.I-
Tl*. BRONCHITIS, I'NK.I Musi \.and Pl i.xiu-
\ \i:v CONSUMPTION,aa by Un- -'ire o' Utoa*
dangerous maladies. lt .should he kepi r> adv tor
ii-c In cverv fsimllv where there arc children, a* ll
I' a iiiihI:.In, far -nts ri ,r to nil oilier-ni Un ir.u-
mi-nt ol I lei U I', tin- .. icvi.-itii.il of wtl'ml'I N't.-
t m 1,11. and tbe cure rn nH.lis and IN'KLC-
KN/A-ailments js-cullatly in io- ulai lo child-
lusvd and youth. Promptitude In deili-ig with ail
disease* or lld* class lt of the nt snot import tine.

'1 i-i los* of a .lucie day mai, lu tn mv ru--, entail
fatal eonseqiK'iii-cs. Do not waste prct InustMaelii
evpcrini.minc with medicines d' doubtful effi¬
cacy, Mlilh- thc malady ti con.lintly gaining a
derlHT hold. Imt Uk* at once tlc i|iecdl(.-3t aud
mott certain to rnrr,

AYER'-, l HKItltV PECTORAL,
lil. I AMP I.V

Dh. 4. C. AYER il Co.. LOSJIEU, Mass.
sSuld hy ail Druggitls.

|my27.tvTrfes2.'c2S.ni>4.nol8Atlc9|

I OM. SI lt kl I I). AM) POI VD.

ot!STRAYED. FROM MY ItEM-
f )\< k TIH'tisDAV NU.Hr. Do-

citnlei-4ili.ti\KSX|ALI, MoC-K-f .,r .

HUH) HtilfsK-MCLK. A Uh', af rt-1_
ward will bc paid for anv tr..oTmailrn ksntStsB* to
hlsrtctvtry. J, f. UENTRT,

Old Market,
,

orb) JOHN w. IH'iHIKs.
Eighteenth between Grace aad franklin street*,

tlc 9-11*_
IOST. CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT
J HANK Of CITY OK RICHMOND. In favor

of Mrs. S. C. WADDELL, for THIRTY I>i>I--
t.AI.'s. dat,.I July If.. 1881. Ml pirti,* aro
warned againai trading t',,r tbe same, »- appllca-
llon h>* fieen matte for duplicate. no25-Tu4w

CTRAYEI) -FROM MY PIUsJM-rfMel
ka iskS, 6C4 ivi*T Mar-hstll tiree!, >»-¦.¦ **?*
bert, 181*4, ONE WHITE <H)W with Inn*BSSMI
A lil* ral reward for ber return.
StS-Sl K. fl* TINSLEY.

^^MttlltVHs, MEDICINES. «%e.

Covsi Ml'TIoN.-I haves positive rem¬
edy for tbe above dlsca.c; by ita ute thousand,

of cate* of the worst .iud and ot Inna atanding
liavc t-e*u cured. Indee,), so strong lt my faith lu
il* efflcacy that I will »end Two ICrrTLK-
r'KEE. together with a VALCAULK TRK\TI*E
on ihla di-ca-e. tn »ny tuiferer. nive capre** and
po.t office address. DR. T. A. Sl.OCC M,
deg-eodSm _181 fewrl street. New york.

rTO PHYSICIANS.

UYDKO-C1U.ORATF. OF COCAINK,
Uk- nettly discovered and

WONDIRFI'I. LOCAL ANJJaTHETlC.

A small quantity put received and for sale by
J. m. mk.

Drug* 1.1.
a*M comer of Ninth aud Broad .trott*.

pOmT ELL, LADD A CO.,
Wholesale Dealer* and Iniportorsof

DRIG6, CHEMJCALS,
niAHMACEi.TlCAL PREPARATIONS,
And DRCQlilSTs' IIOLLIDAYGOODB;
EEBOSENEbbS MACHINE OILS,
PAINT*, WHITE LKAILand OILS.

ORDERS SOLinTED.

?»* »l 1810 Main street. Richmond. Va.

LADIEU..Pennvroyal Pill* (..Chlcbes-
u-r»Eogluti"i»n-wortb laetr srritntlBgobl,

)W-*»rti,'*ll«*r»* *«. f'bi'rnsavler CbtmloaJ Co*«St8 aladaBtni MBBf*. t^lia^elpbla,BiiSS-tiiTbtBaSSaUSI

T0ISDAY. DECEM1
TfrOB!DO OP WARNINO AND COM¬

PORT.

take cheer;
" If Voe ar* SBtbrlng fruin poor kenllh

laag»t*M-sf on a bed of *lekne*i. ti.r
if yoe ara limply slllag. or if yoe i**et

.wast sud di*plrtt'd

. without etesrly aanw-
«taa*wby. Hop Butt, ri
. will ttirt-l v care yost.

If yee are a minister "nd
hart (overtaxed yourself with roar
.taiton-t dutlt s; or a motlier, worn oiit
wittears and work; or a maa of business
or latter, weakened by (he strain of your verr-dsy
dalles: or a maa ol letter*, toiling seer var mid¬
night wotk, Mop Bllteri will most surely vtrrngtn-
eayoa.

Ifyoa are sOSTerlng from over-ratlnr or drinking*
aa) Indiscretion or disxloailoa,.>r sre loung and
growing too fart as ls often me case;

" Or If yoe are tn the workshop, on th«
'farm,si ihr de*k,anywhere, iud f«rl
.Ibat roar svstem iml, rlnustnjr,
'toning, as stimulating without Inion*
' ratli.gl tf von are >.ld.

* blood iblo and Impure, pnl*e
- leeble, nerve, unsteady, faculties
' waning. Bop Ritter* I* what you need to
.give yon Btw life.he.Ith,and vigor.**

If von are costive, or dyspeptic, or inter-
lng from .liv other of the numerous dis¬
ease* of the sumach or bowels, lt li your

own fiuitlf your-nialn III. If
rou are wu sting swav willi any form
of Kldney-Dlseise. stop tempting death this
moment, snd tum for a.core to Hop Bitter-.

If yon arr sick wi lb ibat terrible slck-ie"*, N'rr-
vnnsne->. yon will Sud a * Halm In Gilead'* In
Hup Bitter*.

.If yon »re* fretiuentrr. or a re«lrtentof
.a Bila»m*lle district. bai-Picade your sts-
.tem l-ratast the scourge of all countries.
.Malaria. Kptdenilc, lilli.ni*.and intermit-
.tent Keven, by Uie nae of Hop Hitlers.

If yon have rough, [limply, or sallow .Un, had
hn-atn. Hop Bitter* will give yon fair skin, rici
blood, the sw rete, t hrrath, and health. *.*i00 will
Pe paid for a case tney will net core or in-lp.

A LADYS WMIL
a Oh. how I do wish my *kln wa* as clear anti

soft ss voiim," ssld a Indy lo her friend. -Von
ran ensllv make lt so." mtwered ile.' friend.
..How r"lnt|mredtbc sr ..Iv.
.'By tislnr Hop Rifer*, that make* pure, rich

blood sud blooming- liealth. lt dbl ll for me. as

yob observe."

SJsT" None genuine without a bunch of green
Hop* on tbe white la'-cl. shun all tb- vile, n-n-

sonotis stuff with ..Hop" or "Hops" In their
¦min.. deI*-Tu.Tb(w).A«t*lm

WART*.

W~ANTKU. A Pi )-l lins BY A
MU Mi MAS! Of SiltK Tl,V MORAI.

HAHIT-*. win. na* hat! five ycart' expertfaea In
mer.-ai.llb- lu-lnejs. I* well .-irquiliitrd wilh th"
trade, and csn givr uiii|tirstlonalile refrren-r a* to
lu.to-iv anti atiilitv. Address X.. esrr Lcitcr-
Csrri. r t. de »-Tn*Tli^t*

wANTED,

A

TOSP.LL A SECOND-HAND I)R\Y AND
HAHN Ks*.

nearly new, and In first-rate eeadMtSO, Good rea-
ion* given for selling. Apply at ISOS C-vry
strsct._de O-D*

WANTED.-A COMPETENT BOOK-
h EEPEB, winne time ls not fullv occupied,

VVISFir- nNK OR MORI LIGHT si:t* Ol'
BOOKS TO ItCFT'tlnrini.'leisure leiurs. Can give
two honri duiing day'imo and 'wo at nlKht.
Ter***, r*m»oa>bl*. Address X.. care iHtvatck.
de 9-v-t*_
WANT ED. AT o\( E. A i'OMPE-

TEBT AM) TRISTWdRTIIY di Molt
DRUG (LFIIK. Apply tu

I!. G. Pott.-TUAN*/,
defl-eo'lAt_Nu, CPI west Main >tns-t.

WASTED, BY A PINGLE MAN. A
IT sITt ATKIN AS AsslsTANT ltoolv-
KFI I-F H IR BOM» WHOLESALE STABLISH-
MFNT. A.i-ln-s II. s., care Postmis'rr, VVt-i-
hampton.Va._de fl-lt*

CtTvE EMPLOYMENT WAN I KU
hy a YOt'NG MAN of energy sud Industry.

au furnish a pair of nice drivlng-na-r* If ni*-li I.
Ile.telly uni rotintrv reference-,. V'ldro** RL'-I*
NI ss. \,,, gj-4 ('uurlli stn*'!, iH-twci-ii Leigh and

'._de»--its
WANTED. OCCfPANTS KOR FIVE

BOOMS, Hire* on second ami two on third
floor; will rein 'tum *ep<rat,ly or In I il'-: room,
In ifootl order; n-nt moderate. Apply it No. Ut
e.t-i ( Itt -lti-.-t._deW-ll*
W ANTED, ALL IN WANT OP
V? CHOICE li \NANas lo attend th* auction

-ab nt loir, ea t Main mel VV F IN -I k V il 1
;.*. baa ibm CUUICI BANANAS,

willi- ut limn ,r rest r*e, U> eluse consignment.
depot_L. POWERS. Agmt.

"IV AN I LD. A GOOD TAILOBB89
VT ..nc.-, sppiy to BERET BRRKLE.Ee.

gOtt eal Main sirael._def-lt*
WANTED. OWNERS OF Hoi:-l>

to know I hate luiilt al great IM»WM Inge
stalites ami shuls at Chatsworth, three mil
tin titt, to ACCOMMODATE HOARDING
llol:-F- A reliable white man Incl
tin table. Telejphon* connections from farm to

etty, thus n ¦Lilli*' ipili k coiiiii.ii in t-i a willi
veli moir* surgeon ni rad of -n km M Of accident.
v.,tr kera* win lie wal Farand rrtnrned, In¬
surance Balley "f one hunilrett OMasn mi e.ieb
hors. In ease of fire,
de 7-it_ _H. R. CHAFFIN.

k MERCHANT FOB TWENTY-FIVE
J\ VFlAII.s. and an him of tbl*Cnmrnoiiwwllb,
vtltli rood t. slim..rial .a- Alt Ol NI INT, ,1
would I e pleased to lu-ar from lin city or country
merchant. Importer, beaker.manufacturer, rail¬
road company. Ar. To Hu-can- of Captain C. P.
Burger. Kl oh monti, Va., v. tu can mak, the uldra**,

rta7-ai _ZIMMKItVl \N.

WANTED. TO RUY NORTON SEED-
LIXO GRAPE-VINES. Applv lo ii PER*

II V NTH M. (113 east Itroad street, between --ixtti
and seveuth._de 7-21*

WANTED, A TENANT FOR TWO
tv Mo-I ELEGANT F llt-T-FLool. OR
PAR!,(Ht ROOMS laafarntabedl on Franklin
Street, williln tit, miiiuie-' walk of i-o-t-oiti,-
A tbli e-s giving mal inuit. I. li. M_ caro of Dis-

patch._dcB-F.-SuATuiiw
WANTED. Tl. TRADE A 8PLENI»li>

VIM lilli A Wr.LI.K-T VIIUsliKD BU*
-i nf ss iu nit hmoiiii. Party rneani sastaew.
Apply to

MANNING C. STAPLE** A Co.,
Heal v.i.itt- Agent*.

de fi-Ht_1 lois. Mali st ret.

WANTED. PURCHASER"* FOB COT*
TOR-SI m MEAL, CLOVER,

il Vin* HY. ORCHARD-OBASI ami MILLET
-n n bi F(> RTE ant GAI -

EXTRA and SlTF.IIFlNF Fl.' I II.
TALI VF'HKIIO ,t ('().,

nn 1 fl-cod_111 south Twcllth -lr*' I.

WANTED. ALL WHO WOLLI' Kl
DUCE rio lit <;.\s eu l.s and iu*

PROVE TUE QUALITT Off IUKI lt LIGHTS
to call.st Mr .lames Haves'- plumbing ,--i abdth
mu.. 1110OM Mun -tru.'l. and wltm-s. tin- prac-
tii al o -l f thc -lei uiaii ns-a-nvi r.ior now on ex¬
hibition. Cl I.PITl.lt t lIAROIaOM,

ii" 'J7-2wMini.', r..

nm MBMT.

Ii-UB RENT, COMFORTABLEtCA
Dollll. F: Ftltlt K DWELLING No. BU

IIB Barth sixth. et ween Clay and Leigh slr- t*.
nowocrunlt-'l by Ooloin 1 Bleats, i ont Hus ten
roon - .nd all modern l*)B*0BJ*BuB*. BBll in .. *«l
order
Al ., that VERY DC81BABLR RRIt'lv

IiWtlllMi at the corner of Miir*tnl| and
Twtlfiri sin els, with bu rooms, largg kll'.'litai,
bath, Ac. all In DjeaarOer.

FIIANK D. HILL t CO..
deQ-St_Him Mun sin-:._

FOR BENT. BEAUTirrjL UFPICEsaa
No. Oil nut Main streel, over VVr.'.flJ

John,ton A o.'s: suitable for lawyer.
Also. Ol I'lCF.s to n«t lu llauewliikle tinlbttna,

.ii Corn, r M lin autl Rta tb. ami In Itt "ger' bull T-
Ing. Rink ttrtsft. FRANK I). HILL .. ( .)..
deS--i.»t I ms Mali, "rn-t.

FOR RENT. EXCKLLENT URH'Ksta-
D\* FI.I.lM,. BTOBE. AM> BAKERTH

»l comer Broad and Fight.* atli -tret*, (iood
pince for tu-lae**. FIIANK D. FULL ft CO.,
de D-.'t_ ll OH Main .'r

L'OB KENT. A DE8IBABLE KBSI-A
I- DF.NCK on Clopton street. Ju-t outsl'lcf*^
Hie eetMtattoB et Maa beater, confa'.hl'.'.ii seven
room*, beside* all in ,-.-..-,n / r,.> ;..,«.. .i;.,| lt-
tached lo li are seven acre* of good land, welt
ada- -ted bra in uket-gunlen. Appit to Mrs. L. !'.
W.. I "lin Rlcb ut,:,¦<(- il-. de'.i-lt-

FOR RENT. A FINE si niRIIAN jf-j
HOML ARO RIGBT Al RBB, in MtOaB

-tate of cuiliTsiion. on mila road lo nea r -r-

you-; LAIHie BRICE DWELLING, t. u room*;
.iciarhrd mit-b .liding,; buns, ftc.all recently
liut In tin,mugil order anti painted. Low real to
linitiid!atcap|,li -on

j.thompson BRotrrro (¦.).,
de 7 at_1113 Main sir.*-).

FOB RENT, LARGE TBBEE-fftO
STORY RRK'K OTOREHOlTHe n.-.bu

1605 Franklin street. Just below FH'leciitli. solu¬
ble for storage or inaiiufacturliu pun o-e*. Ap-
ply.tO ll. -I l.lniN TAYLOR,

Real F*Uit-.- Ageat and Au- 'loner.
de 7,fl.ll-at_
tpOR RENT, «*at

CrNTRALLY-I OCATKO, RICI Ht! UK
DO F.LI.1NO,

No. 10 south First street, cimtaliilng eight iismi*:
lust ainn-d and in nice order. Detached brick
kip bea, four rooms, lt. ut modern ¦-.

_de7.2t_R. H. CH AF FIN ft Ct Jv,
¦pOR RENT, DWELLINGS. spa
No. lOOOwotMsIn glreel corner af Linden.
No. 23 south Vlaill».,n between Mara au 1 Cary

strict, ; ulne loom*. Apply io
H. L STAPLER ft co..

de 7-gt_1103 Mainstreet.

FOR RENT, THAT LARGE NEW****-
STORK. No. ll (ioTcrnoT street- wltlijau*

oft)ces, elevator, rear entrances, ftc. Poaswaioi) at
once. Vacated tn-dsy as a boot- ami liam atnie
(removed nexidisiri; well adapted to that or any
oilier iaulnt-s.. Apply to

GRLR mt ft APPEBSOM,
de 'i-tod6t_Baal Ksiate Agents.

IWK RENT. TWO MEDIUMSWETiffb
OFPlCKson Main strert.near n..st-..l'1-r bli

Apply to |de7--i'l R. R. CHAFFIN A Co.

MAKKhT FARM OF ABOUTJf*
EIQBTT-SEVEM VCBRM,ON iiiiimo-.

l-l RF KT ROAD. \» IIIDN THREE MILES ok
RICHMOND, Foll HINT PRIVATELY.- *-* re¬
ceiver of tbe ( iiaurery Court of Riebmoiid In Hie
snit of Lathrop ft Co. rs. svhultr's eKeeutrlx and
i/lhers. the nnderslgned will RENT PRIVA I F.I.V
for Ibe ensuing ye tr the »bovi»de*-r!b«il very de¬
sirable priol'F.HTV, IH-Ioiurtmi to the e»Ute of
Rlelisril Schirtte, decessetl.
This FARM has upm. lt sa excellent DWELL¬

ING of six rooms sud all necesmry out-liou*,-*,
and D well adapU-d for trie kins; and farming.

ALLEN G. COLLINS
at Cannon ft Conn nev',.

de S St Thlrt.sntti and Main streets.

MA I BsffTBEET 8TOB1 EiiRfS.
RF.NT.-sl'olIi: No, 1*1*24 east Mi u Li

itreet, U-tween Thlrtcenin and Fourteenth itreeta,
satiable for almost any bunne**-Its FOR RKNT.
Prs.*«»b>nlnBfpwthiys. N. W. HoWK,
dsl-fb.Sa.ft l'-:it_Rmi Bistate Agent.

FOR RENT. ff-k
«2A PER MONTH. li

NEWHtV-WINlKIW DWFLLINO.T rtram.;
ball, and Fiath-rooms, range, hoi and coldwater;
double-pat lort., marbi* -rsnUD, Oe. PomamloB
Jiuuary l.lSRt. .._ ^-.^, _v

J. THOMPSON RROWN A CO..
R*slt*ft^AnvMiut,.

d*t-tt lilt Mi

% 1884.
" s*

BTE. »- t^*auAt*lloii«*r,
14 Nbadi Britt

HASlMOMf HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-
TURF. Ac- AT AUCTIOM.-OU

TUESOAY. OTB IStSTAST.

Tr^?m^SLmmWm^llA^DbOME E'"»IrV*I^SS\ro*HAIW .

I CARPETS. BBIW.*»-L8as< IHOBAINl
II A LL-CA RP* T ."'V.'J.rut^I '

Till D'* CRIB a»d MATTRESS,
WALNUT BUFFET.
I EXTkNSt»>N-TABLK*
OAK DINING-ROOM ''"A'^ftupn*WiVDDW-sllAllEs.oVAL MIRROR,

f!n^PA!VT,N(7or' IIEKEBAL R- E. LEE.
I PAKL^-LASBBBQCIBS and OOh NICK.

^'alfer'are«feue.rlynew.aiVd must I* removed at once, a* th*

roted time t*> ii rood tenant by applying to Mr.

John t.goodin. rooK> Anct<on<y,r,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK OF
li ,l wE'-eiLD FURNITURE AND PEE-

s,. N ? VVf Etll'S Bf] I^WoJf<LTO TBE Ea*
TATE OE THE LATE DB. W- H. WKI81GEH.

TCESDAY. DaaMBTBSa », 1884,
sat HI o'clock M.. I will proet^d to «ell »t mibllc
sui.-tlon. at the resilience ol lb* BaBj ItoJ; IB*
XA el*., r, on Decatur -dreet between Eleventh Bin

fwelrtb street,. In the .itv of M»nrh**lw, tho

HOISHIlil.O Kl KNITl'lfE and £BBSONAL
r Kl MTS of lb* "md Dr. W. R. WeDlger, de-

'*"taiiLEs-'ci)aTrs- WARDROBES,
DE-KB. I'll TI ttl s. HrDSlEAD,
UKI) AND REDDING-.tc.

AL.., one HDbsE.of llambletonlan'tne.k.eight
year, old: BTJOOY. HARNESS. SADDLE. UBI-
!>L E. and other goods or rarlpsudj^Mmb
There are a number ni St TENT lr ll MO k>-

SURGICAL and Mle RoscoPICAL I-sir'*! "

MKNT-, se., which will tint he sold -it ton lime,
i.us upon talent which dat notice will be gi yen.
TIMMS: Cash. HENRY EITZOER X!.D.

Administrator of W. R. Wctigcr.deceased.
de 7-at»_.

By E. Cook. Auctioneer,
No. 24 Ninth street.

Fl'RNITTRE, (iROCEBIES. *c, AT
AUCTION.
TO-DAY

at 10 o'clock I will sell at mv store a large anil
genersl as.ortni.-nt of HOUSEHOLD FUKNI-
rt i:E.'tniistei.ig

PARLOR aud CHAMRER SUITS,
and other household goori* In greU variety.

AI.XO.
80 boxes LAUNDRY 80A.P,
t>0 barrel* EXTRA FLOUR,
SO bu»h*hi IRISH POTATOES.
3 Mill) XV-CA Shs.
A laigelot of WOODEN-XV ARK.
bev-rat HEATING- and OelelKING-

BTUVESJ. Ac
de!) 1 H. I only. Auctioneer.

A ULTION SALE OF BANANAS, Ac.

I will sell
TO-DAY (TUESDAY). DKCBMBBR «TH.

at V_ o'clock, at my store. No. 1432 Mala street,
to clone c mtlgn m. ni-.

loo hBiiche* RIPE HANAN xs.
So liarrcl* NORTHERN WTLES,
¦J% boxes MESSINA LEMONS,
V.8 Istgt PEANUTS,

deft WILLIAM JENKINS.

oil! r OE Tins)
I Ik Min ".

ii,, i B, 188*. x

ai « hon stut«*...emin. nar*.

My Fr.ink D. Hill A CO. and N. W. Howe,
Real L-l ¦it.- Agents and Auction, ots.

CoMMIssie)NKI{srSAI.i: OP VAI.r-
ABLE EXRd

IN Hs NRlfi) COUNTY.
OB CHESAPEAKE XND OHIO RWLRO.W),

THIRTEEN MILES Hlo.M RICHMOND,
ANO

IMPBOYED AM) I'NIXII'IMX Et) REM. ES¬
TATE.

IN THE e TY ni Rle l|Vtr)v|i.
ON VENABLE STBEET NEAR I'lMi- XVI)

I u,HIKES in STREET IIETWEkN
MAIN ABD i ARV STREET -

AI PUBLIC Xt ( rioN.

Thc I'lnel BoSBitali who a***,
BS,

E. XL lilli's committee;
The ta uii;

r».
F. M. Hi1*P| committee, IL IliTel, Jr.,:in«l Mirv

Uriel.

liv virtue of a deere,! af Circuit Canrt nf tleiirl.-.i
county in lat atora sun* mitred October US,
IBS4. wc mill proceed I., -i ll sit pablttt ii .'Hon. i...

the premise*. In'tu- ord'r below mentioned, tho
foOawlag Rr. xi. ESTATE.to-wll:

l. un FBIOATi Dacaataaa ts, 1--1.
nt IS o'clock M., on ihe BfSMlSM. Ike PARttsit¬
uated in Henrie e..univ. ..i tba Che**pe*k*aad
m.io railroad, thirteen mlle* from Richmond,*!
Elko station, containing SIB ACRES, mort or

-. I In- e. pi-ovt ii, er, *are p, rn-, but *oi I goodBad
wall adapted for tracking. Thia farrall Itaaa*-
Uiciy on the Uiiii'itiisbtirg plSe, aad, baymg

ilepot on thc plat*, tl y.-ri "incnn ut for -nlp-
llug-

S. OB SATCRDAY, DBS 'ntBBBSOi 1884.
sit 4 .''el", k P. XL. ..ii Uk '."inn-, -.th' -HU I,
BRICK TENEMENTS. Na*. sJ3 IS ind 2318 Ven¬
able street nc ir 1'irik itreel. Each boo** contain*

toontsand brick klteben of two rooms, and
the house cenpy Sf.'. 7-lJ feel ol' ground ny ISO
f.et; and immediately afterward* ¦ VACAN1
I OT OP (iitt'i ND on arett auteof Pink between
Venable and c«i rle ri"" street*, 40 feet bf lil
S*1S feet, will b.. divided.

4. e)v MliNDAY, DECEMBER 22, 18S4,
tl i ''ii..ek P. xl.on tin- preaalatt the THBEI
'HIRrE-sTeiRY HRH I, ISi XII S ls. N,. lo.
l-j.and 14 soiiih I¦ igbt.-. nih betweoii Uatn aad
e irv ^iii'i-. bow occapled by B***n. Curtis A
Parker. I arli tenement contains six room*. Tills
properly ls now mirier n.1 retit.il. Lot finnis
t;i ii-i?xti n .ia feat.
TBaUM: I'li.l'iirtU caslr. Un balaace in Hine

n|tial liissaliui nt, it six, twelve, and ttghlteo
months, in.n - tor deftrred p*ymanu lo be elven,
trlrbO pe* east interest MdM.aaslrto titi* r.--

taiueit until Hu pureha. stoat ¦ I- ii nd Ba I boob*
vt yance ordered bj tuc e..mi.

JOHN u. YOUNO,
xMK- N. DUNLOP,

-I.XMK-i CAsKIE.
S| BStal C*M 'iil.-*i,uier.s.

In- Tttr Circuit Ootra r
C. .1 STY

DecetnlM i

TboPlntl Hospital, who sues, Ac.I'lunntr-,
against

E. XL Ililli, loitiinitltc.Di -fcii'Iiti*.
and

Ta* s.oiie.iTiintitn,
sieidist

E. V. ISrle.s coiiitiiitlet, R. Uriel, .1-., sind XI in
l!r!el.Ilereli'lslllts.

1 nervhy certify thsir Iii. toad IBnBllBO nf SjH^-
lial Coinmissioners j, B. Yojsng, James N.Dna-
|aj>, ai d .Limes fj i-uii by deeral nf 3A th October,
i*n. in itu- above ante* in- tota duly given.
(jtvennader sniy band this 8th day ol Di-ci>iiiii«r,
.¦ I. liEORtiE W. CARI B,

_Clerk.
My E. lt. C.*,k. Auctioneer,

No.84 Ninth street.

TAHOE COLLECTION OF II.VMi-
JMOME OM.-i XIMTM.s AND ENl.lIX-

FIBI - kl Al l''iV-l)ii
lill BSDAT. lint iv-risr,

at 10 oVIoek. I will Hi] ;,t mv-tor,. aLARlJE
I ul.LU I ION t>E ELEGANT OII.-I'VI N I -

IN!,- AND ENGB tVINeiS.ln lini-orUd Ernie
of it.dd and Mroiize. Tba sabjtcta are *o varied
that lt i- iini". ilu,- to entatcratc, but opportu¬
nity will be given the pablie toesv-amlnelat sanii
mi WEDNESDAY, loth Instant, Tait a-tl* ar*
fortis a rarcopi* rtuiiliy inhuy tnluble CbrisUna*
ir,-'-ut*. The..- goo.is :,r,- reallj tirt-'lis,, and
deserve the attention of tin- public.
sale continued dally at 10 o'clook A. M. an-1 4

p, m. Bala paattlvB,
_E B.COOK. AuctloBi-er.

CBBBirr'8 SALE.

MONDAY, IlKtsEMUmt Si 1--1,
at ll o'cl.Mk A. M., under order af Marts. Bil the
MEUe IIAMUsE In-all-ior. Bonatttin.-of

El.ol li. SCOAR,
LARI). BUTTER,
r xki-s. CANDY,
CRACKERS, liolKI)m n-iU.

IMl ON

TCEsDAV, Di:e exibkh 10, 1--I
al Hie same hour and place, will V sold

.J IIORbT -.
'.' XX Xe.ei.N- ind lt WINKS*),
.HOW-CASKS, .1 \RS.
MACHINERY, FIXTURES.
And all tin.-1: XKERV I 1 ENSILS.

LEWIS P. WINvniS.
deft_Sheriff City of Richmond.

Bf Chcwiilng 4 BOM
Real Kalali- Agent*. Aucllmieer-, and MroloM,

N... I linrtli Tenth -treeU

\ I'CTloN BALIOPTHATVISTDB*
Xl HIRAUI.E. I I.WENTENil.X-l.'ilXTs.ll,
WELL-ARRANGED AND CONSTRUCTED
PRU K RKSlDENCE.NO. «07 MUMU *-INI'H
-I RI Tl..Uv rcqnott of thc owner, wu will
auction, upon the premises, on

THURSDAY, lix ixir.TR ll. 1884,
at 4 o'clock P.M.. thcahovc-!oc:itc<l!in.| d.-s.-ri'i-d
PR( ipkri V. Thc d». tiing eanulai nb .¦ r'v,.n,,
bath, hot and cold waler, with all accessary -livi-rt
eollllritloi.s. ill tnt. a ¦Bott eollllll le dwelling
cannot he found in thecltv. The lot hsvsarrooi
nf Ill's fut ii Ninth sireui by a depth of 140 feet
to an alley. 1 l.c dwcillng, as wi ll aa Uti location,
commend* itself to sit! in .ine.i nf n eowf .ri inle
lion: cor au iiii.stnin.lfro.il which a g. h..I int.nd
eau be rmlln-d. Conic to thc sale, make . pel ¦. a il
examination for yourselves, ami be convinced .il
tin-1 rnili Of mir as-vi-i lim,.
Truss: tin,-third in cash: tlie rt -I bat Bpoa |

credit of-Ix.iint twelve tm.nth*.ii nt rcent.inU**e*l
added amt secured bT a trust nt ,1.

CHEWMINO i ROBE,
de 7 _Auctioneer..

By Kunu iii Teaser,
Ri*l Eltate Agcut and ItolstSMir.

101S Main street.

-IMtL'STEEiV SALK OF RICI Tfft>
A STORV detached hrick dwelling,
NO. 306 BELVIDERE. BETWEEN HEVKRI.KV
AND AIBEMARLE -THEE r-.-lly virtue nf a
¦Ice*) of inti executed by R. E. sty lt and wife
to tlie undi rsigiud a* trustee*, dated February 8.
1S7D, ami rt-cordul lu Ito clarks otltce of t'.icii-
lii,md Chanr-iry Courr, Deed-Book lilt, page
103. def. uti having liecn made In thepayiuenlnra
note therein tc.-ur, d. aad tolas rsqalrtd so tudu
by the note-holder, we shall sell hy aactioii.on
thc prcm. te*, on

MONDAY. DEC bmbkb t'.. I--1.
at 4 o'clock P.M.. the PROPERTY refcrreJ. to.
more fully ilescrllieil In Un- deed I itm-.i. Th I
MM bas niue r.*-ma, sad ls well and cm.
venlentlv built. Then- ts a large «u»t>ie, besidet
other om-hoti-t-s, on tlie prcmi*. -.. lin-1 >t froul*
33»14« ftsct tomi ailev'JOfe t wld*.
Tbbms One third cati)*, balance In si* *n4

twelve mom ht, « per -ent. Intere-l added to de¬
ferred utues stiid secured hy tnist-tecd.

J W. ANDEltSON.
FUHMAN Tl Pim:,

de 4 I'ntstcv*.

^
WISES). LiqCOKaUke. ^^^

CxEOROE ELRET's
I I. a-n. ls llEEK

AT
F. L. OesiDMA.VS.

corner Seventh and Marshall street*.
_fdeS-lDeavll_

i,V-rAHLlsllEI> A. D. l-siiii. XMAS.
J 1884. 3.n<H)gallon*WIHSKEY. FRENCH

and APPLE MRANDIEii, HUM. GIN, PORT,
MlkRhY, CATAWBA, COORINU-WINEs,
CHsMPAGNE. I.ELATINE, RAISINS, CUR-
RaNTs. tTTRON. sUGAIDV-vartotn grades;
TEAS-COIFEE, ELOUR-<-tole* hr.tnd*: BUCK-
WHEAT, ti HIT.-, OATMEAL, UACuN, and
LARD, *c E»rtalehy john m. ii mai vs.
S*S lUlomnSUaamoj,ne*ir O.dJaUrs.v-1.

.^.SSWsJ&L^^ByJ.TsMMBsasjeo Ivrewe 0 Dav,
.Aral tatala A***ott awd Ass-tlua*****,

lill Mata iuosL

IN ELEOAKT*OBAfJERTB-twT
BESIDBSCK, CEBTRALLT UrCATRfO.

its abbangemebtTbttle, ANO MATR-
B1AL STRHTLY fflR*>T CLAtO.

Bv re/iaest of the owner and oecnpaot. Mr. P. H.
Mit", who r-reels boob io move to hts Baw resi-

deace, wr will nil at pu'die aeclloa.oa
TUESDAY. DaCBatsaa IB, 1884,

ATto'ltlH-B P.M.
fbe above DESIRABLE AND MORT CONTE-
NlENTLY-ARKANGl.D REntDEM E. No. 70S
rut Grace si reel.
TbD Lull.nu* ls one of thc moat csmpleleand

de-lrsble dwelling* lo Hi* div. slumed nu the
¦.ililli Rae of Grace between Ftevnlh sad Elehtn
ftreets. iintl ls varv cut. ul. nt t«i trn-i apibil I'.trk,
chun ht*, ilrpot*, market, sud t aslnes- centre*.

lt wa* i reeled bv Mr. Siavo for bl* n*n use ind
puru"*'*" snd. nuder kl* careful personsl -npervl-
slisn or tte pinn* sad material, was r-otinb-:,-!
with errrv ousid. rsllon tor durability and ec >*-

omy of si rvire and llvlnr. flu rr arr two se'* f

hutls-room*. ftc tc. Tbe fruit Window, of tlie
tiwi bing are of su|irrb plate-glass.

It* interior I* an sgreeuldc surprise io those who

yJew n trew nundi- aa y. 1 I* roomy, aud ht*

recrnllv t<een papered. 'I hr first-floor roon*,

and hall are Umbel |s winni The frout-

porcli itii'l vestibule are hxt"l*oinrlV tib-d *l b

marble. Tbe fh*.r- an- all deadened and suors.rt-
rd bv tho neavleel warehouse i Im >er .- Hs* a"

es ci H. ni dry basement aud rtrsi- lass aer.an.*'

lt is" hctt'd by a splendid funuire. and the
r»oma have t pen fireplace* with handsome
wainui "U.'l marble mantels, with grates and
fenders, and have each au sadi-fine convey ng tlie

asbr* lo vault* lu the bsscme-,1- ffl tsp f'Ulv

Instilled lu .iMM-rnuv that ihr comforts and eoavt -

olmec* tlimiigt-uiii this dwrlllng *renot surpass..*
even by tbt 'noir c..Hy editha s of onr city,

I he lot rror,ls almm Jl feel, with a deptli of 150
fr, I. more or lew, to a paved private atley 15 feet

N IL Those wishing to buy a trtilv delightful
house we cordially Invilt to Inspect ihr pro.ieriy,
and upon application to us we will take plct.uic
incoudacilng them through Um pmpirtr at such
boor as may le agreed npon on any dav after
Vt ednesdav. December 10th.
The purchaser. If desired, wilt have the privi¬

lege of bnvirig at a fair valuation some of Ute gi¬

llett-*, ipcctally itdiplcd to lh<-dwnllliig, such a*

MIRRORS. CARPET--. LARGE STATIONARY
KFFFIll.ERATOR.4c.
Trans: One fourth or onr third cash ; the h»i-

ance lu one and iwo year*, wnh Interest, pav.iolr
-rnn-anuually: or. lr desired, mure Hts-rsl terms

nuty be arrnugt .1: t'efem-d payments to be se»

eun-d by trusi-l"* d,
J. THOMPSON BROWN A Wk*

Ce V Auctioneers.

Hy Jos. Mactlonjrall, Auctioneer.
No. 10 G'Wrrnor street.

PAWNBROKER .SSALE OF A LARGE
VMi DE8IBABLB ASSORTMENT Or ffOB-

FKI1KD PLEDGE*-, embracing
(.OLD and SILVER WATCHES,
DI vMoND. CHAINS,
ll .MN u.'l SET RINGS. PINS.
Ol'Nt*, PIHTOI s,( l.oiHING.rCRMI't'lir.

1 POLLOCK'S 4-s.TOP OVAL-CASK OOOAN,
Ul ktsod order;

Mt sit AL IN-tilt MEN I'S. fte..ftc,
forsccotint ,,i F Ills AbsBW, pawnbroker, ou

THCRsDAY, 11TII 1N8TAMT,
st ICM A. M.. af No. PIS east Rniad *ln* t.

JAS. MAIDolGALL. Auctioneer.

Parties having forfeited pledget with me must
call aud redeem (he same Iiefore Uie day of sale.
nr they will be sold,
ne 7

kLLIS AIIRAM.
Pawnbroki r.

lltll.HOllll.IMV

,.,,,. ,.l ».KE AND OHIO KAIL
I \V VY --¦' ilF.'M:Lt: 1V ***mOt DE( KM

nut U asMrtt -a^ayjMftr.ave lin I. ¦-¦ tiM IMlnt I'onit
8:110 A.M. For Newport". Nc. ***!!''|',."*,, .."'

fort, and Norfolk. Di...*'* ,,,..',
day. Osly Hms- b'tur- a, Vr'lt, '

Sv, 'ninnies Ith-huimid to No. v'_
B.33 A. M. For ail stations and Lexington. .'

Lout-viiie.and Cincinnati. Mab ex¬

cept -linday. (Julck-st line psi I*
logion. Va., miking Causa conuee-
tioii* coi stioiiipin.

3:35 P. M. ( liirlon.-villeaccoriiiiio.la'lon (mlx-
tti) daile, except Suudav. slop, al
ali stations.

3:15 P.M. Et Newport's News.obi Point.-tad
Norfolk. E-iprc s except Sunday.

S:'.'!) P.M. E"r Louisville and e. Iin-mn ttl. con¬
necting f-ir alt points Wast, North¬
west, mil s,mil,wei. F';i-t extm--*

dalry, Dow aol *i"p dr local imsi-
iii-.s. Pollmao deeral tut-c-xi Rich-
iiioiid |ncincinnati ami vVa*bln*-too
and I liarb'tte-vlIloloLoul-tlllc.
ARRIVE RICHMOND.

8:50 A. M. From charlottesville except Sundty,
H-StA.M. Hoiii Norfolk. Old point.at.

,s,."r.' \. v r \.-e|,t -Tdd IV.

Loni.ville. Ctaelnnsfl,Brat p. M. F rom i.oni-tiiie. Ctaelnn ift, ami all
local points,except -un,I iv.

tllS P.M. From Norfolk, i lld Point, Bad New-
port'! Newt.dally exec,it -imlay.

Depot: Seventeenth and Broad it-arts.
Tlcket-Offlres: limo Mala «tn«t ami CasaaV

Iie-akt'iud ohio Railway depot
il. W, POLLER,

Gnu ral Passenger Agent.
C. W. S*iirii.G-in nil MBBBSBI. de 3

liff tvUTI Itt. <»I" MTEAWEKM.

()NLY ONE DOLLAR tiwiki
NEWPORT'S NKWs. NoKFol.K, ANO

PORTSMOCTH,
AND ONLY DIRECT ROUTE WITHolT
TRANSFER OH ( ll VV,| oF VNY KIND.

ONLY llJO TO OLD POINT COMFORT.
ONLY 76( I'o i LAREMONT.
Stcoinl-cl i.s tukiTs still lower,

VIRGINIA STEAMBOAT COMPANY*!
-lAMI's-li|\ KR LINE

Foll NEWPOR I - NEWS. NORPOLE. POR is
Viol. III. AND -I VMr.s. I.IVER LAND¬

INGS DIRECT,
CONNECTS AT NORPOLK CLOSELY Willi

li Vi LINE
FOR OLD PnlNl, BALTIMORE, AND THE

Nub- ill -Wit- afternoon.
AT NEWPORT*-* MU- willi STEAMER

Vt a nVI Vt Foi." -MITHFIEI.D,
AND Al I I. \ 1:1 MiiNT WI ll V IT.AN III ANO
DANVILLE RAILROAD FOR WAVERLY

AND ALL BT V loNs.

TICKETS: RICHMOND OR NORFOLK To
WAVERLY, tl.50.

ORLYALL-WATER lim te.

JAMES RIVER RT DAVLK.IIT.

CIIEAPK-1 ROOT E.
RATES MIT il i.k-s III VN HALF CHARGED

UV ANY (HHFIt liol TE.
FARS I" NORPOLK. -I-NO LIMIT.
WAY-LANDING F VUE- from 35c. to St.

Second-elaai ib's.-'- still lower.
ELEGANT MEALS UM M ROPEAN Pl. VN.

Tbe elegantly.rebuilt tad fast sleaini r

ARIEL,(carrying tnll.-.| slates Mall.I
Z. i ttiFEoiiii. Commander,

ears Richmond i var*
MONDAY. M EDNESDAY. VND FRIDAY

til 7 AM. BRI l-l vi!-I ONNEI T IN EIM.I.
TIM)) f..r -il,.,va -n .linn places. RetorBing. Ul*
steamer leaves Norfolk, Portsmouth, and v-.v-
pon* Netts on alternate ilavs, srrlvTng at Itiui-
lllt lltl.ll. in I p. vt.

ii'' ila ,,n steam, r and it Gar-
bcr'* Aacncy, 1000 Mslu itreeL Li-srxag. checked
Ihrooiii.
BlATE-lIooM- ENOAOED Folt DAY OR

nh.ii i'.

FREIGHT.
Frrlirlu receive,! ,i,Uv tor Norfolk, Porttmoutn,

sm 11 ntli "tl, Hampton, and Waverly ; VVasblnsion,
D. Cl Ni "ti is, \v ,-Iilngton.aifl Tarboro', N. .,

anti all points lu Eastern North Carolin i; ,

Eastern Shore of Virglnl ind .ill rrgular landings
l.o it - iltur, a' 'Oti F ar RATES, aud through

billi Issued. I. li. TATT M.suii-riulru.I.-nt.
o' 1_Nu 11(1) Malu str.-ei ind ll c-tctl*.

-.pEOPLAVS LIN I¦..'¦
UKI WEEN RICHMOND AND CLARE M > I'

A.NIl
ALL INTERMEDIATE LAMDtHOO,

Tin- Bas! me! .¦. n ¦.. 11 lil -teamer GEM, Captain
GILL, ie vis bu w|,air. In the dock, foot of
Twenty-second streeL al 9:45 V. M every 1 ll s.

DAV. Till 1I.-DAV. anl -AlllIDAV, ll
a'.ni landiDs*.
FnigUt received at lowkst it.iTgs frotn 12

vt. rv MONDAY, WEDNf/RDAY, and F'RI-
D\Y; until I'-m v. M.. TUESDAYS, THRI S-
DAYs, ami -All RDA VS. Hie HEM lu- first-
¦'I'-* |.ger oe..:,un,,.I iii, i... ,lu,| arrlvej ,t
.ii ¦f'natii.ii ait P. M.; returulof-, arrives la Rlcb-
uioiitl ,l 1:30 I". M.
nc30_R. V. OWEN, Vj. nf.

LD DOMINION STEAsbBHIP f^sM.
COMPANY. - -Z-T-

POR REW TORjR.
This com...,,, will illsasteb one ,,f their ipi. n.Hd

It.iiiinis. un ANliol TE. ROANOKE. MAN¬
NA AN, OLD 11" Ml NH in. imI RICHMOND.
KVI kV TL'FSDAY, FRIDAY, and »UNDAY.
jsor botir« ,il m il-, io, nt tielnw.
steamer leave NewYork Tt'ESDAYS, t'llllls.

DAYe-andSATIRDSYSatS P. Vt. fruin Plrr .'(J
(Lew iiun.l.er,', North river, foot ol Ibi.-b .fr.*i.
The) bat, splendid sal,,,,n,. state-room*, and

batn-rooms.
Tin- fare, iiceuinmndaUuiii, anti atteutlon- are

ua-tti 1 is*, -i.
Aft r-caLlii fare to New York (Including melli

and ls rtlu, flo; round-trip ticket -,*18; ,ie -ra.-

with subsist, nco »7: wtUiriQt *ab*lB|aaee,to.
FielgbUi for pol t- bevoud New Y,,rk forwirdetl

willi ilispiitch, ind no charge made cvct-iit actual
txpt-u-es Im nrieti.

FreiL-bt reet Ivi nulli 5 o'clock P, M. dally.
For further uifornuUou apaly to

GIORGI W. ALLVN * i Ot, Agents,
'

- 'on- «!i trves. Ricketts.

}?OR NEW YOtUL.Tbo OM^MR
IS,lunn,>n -;,.,., i,tp (¦oinii-iny'sSmtSSSBBti

proiH-etl ailing-for tm- weet following an-:
l.l V ANlml i F. ipiiim Kelly, FRIDAY,

December 6th, bi ¦". 'clock A. M.
ROANOKE. Captain (.'(Mica, BCODAY, Do-

rcintier 7th. at 7 oclock \- M.
old dominion, caputu smith, tif-dvy.

Is .-en her BU), at il o'clock p. M.
Freight received until B o'eteet I". M. Thur.ulav,

5 t."i-bick P. M. Saturday.aud to 1. n'cl-t'kl'.M.
iu. -d-o.
Throi'/li tull* of lading signed, sad Rood* for¬

warded with di l-st-'li t" all points north, south,
east, and wert; BIM t" foreign |s,rLs.

P:i«seiigtr ace ,n..dattooi unsuroarsed.
Cabin fare to Nrw York ilucudfiis; meals and

berth), *ln; ruand-drlp tickets. Ste. Stisrasje,
wt'h rab l-teiicc. t7: without subsistence, *8.

I'a-sriigrrs lexvtng Richmond hy th* t liesa-

peake and ohio railway at «:._'() A. M. iyin Raw*,
port's Ne»si and Hie Itlchniond and Peis-rsburg
railroad al ll-'" A. M "li MONDAYS, TIE-
DA V s. WKDNESDAYs, and saTCRDAY-will
make connection al NORFOLK wltu sle*iuer
having tlu'st- day*.

0

for freight or passage apply to
tikOKGE W. Vl.l.FN 4 CO..

<^tfo
As-euts,

i oiiipstiy'* Wharf. RiKketu.

) LADKI.PUlA.KlCli*
mond and nobpolk

8 T I A M s II 1 P OOHPtIT,
Anpoiaitd sailing day*! Every TCESDAT and

FRIDAY at l's! M.. aud every SUNDAY at fi A.
M.
Freight for Tue-bf*" and Fridavs'steamer* re¬

ceived till ll:3o A. VI.; for Sunday*' stc-uner till
B P. M. saturday. Freight n-cuiied dally UH B
P.M.
Pare, SS.
For lurUTer lnfurmxtloB.apply to

J. tV M' I' AKRK'K
General si.-iiii.-rn Agent, otBce Roeketts.

W. P. CLYDE *CO.
au 30 General Agents.

1

"COR BALTIMORE^ m**ffitfw f

POWHATAN LINE-DIRECT 8TBAMEB,

Tntil further oouee tbe (teamer ALLIANCE will
sslltrrrv SATl'MDAY st IS M^frout PoWHA-
TAN DOCK.at Twenty-fuurthatsd Dock streeu,
dlnel for H.'l'iiiture.
This uah bills of latltnf ilgnsd aad s'S'dt for-

wareedwlUi dt'isst.-h to nolat* NorUt sod Wes*.
Preigbt mcelved daily until S P. M.
*. ,W,^^'~lteW.^Rj^OT,A*^aat.WalrUOKB.BcOleltijtWAiraBL XkU

J

a TLABT10 COA^[_ LW ..*

tlCttttOtttt AMD PETEBHB1JBS BAILROAB
TIME-TABLE.

Rf BfFECIT SOVEWBEH8. ISSI.

'"¦Alas M)V rHWAP.D.
~"~

ste
Lssvs

Rlchs>o*d.

jinn a.m.
*Ke.40A.M
.?.:4M P. M.
fftrjS P M.
HMO P. E.
S-SO A. M.
6:45 P. M.

Arrlvt
Petertbu g.

»:10 A. M.'Mlxed irsla.
11:40 A. M. Ihroswhiraln.
8:JW P. M. Fa-* Mail.
6:A > P. M. ac-«mmo<tai'..aj
to:3J P. Mfiniugh train.
1C:»3 A. M 'Swntlav Ac.-.ir,
7:16 P- M. .ondiy Ar.-nn,

TRAINS Ni>kTIIXVAHI>.

Lcav*
Peter.burg.

Arrive
Rlcbmou 4.

:, i- x. vt i ... xt.
Mixed train.
'Through train.

. Acr.'iuui »m <a

'*"a.Ta p." P.! 6:1* P. M-iThr-ngh iron.

.ir* A. 5: S.L6A.M.,S«a4ay '

i*M) r. M S:'J<-

al. »53)0A.M. 3:48 A. M. Ft.l M«
71 TKIOA.M. |(':tii)A. M. Mi*. ..

tl TV*"* Mo Ili.ftS J M- 'lite.'ge
A * 11 ..*!% A- M.! USIA P M ac,-..m.
2- 'ii:?2 £ 2 «-t-i p w l t.r ...

I* Vt. sm d-si A.

.Daily, ftialy'cxt'pt sundivi.

STOPPINO PLAi l %
Noa.40 and 4 . mage n atop*. No. 41 stop, il

nemer. No. 45 s|..,*> si Matel-eater. Dr-«ry .

Huff. Cern ral la. and e Muter. No.47 and1* tu

,t Manchvst, r, e cnlralht. and Oa*»f*r. N

!6. t». n . I I . md IO at-.p «t allsl*ll-.ii«. No*. 4
nd 7 stop at all station* except Te mule'*.

Pl Ll MAN CAK-l*ERVHIB.
On tralBt Sos- 4" and 4.*., siewolBg-rart be-.weea

Farbliigtoti and Ch*rle*u,n. tm Train* Nos. ii
ml 43, vb-eplna car* lietwcen Washlu-iou *i,-l
lacltonvtU-. On Trait* N'.,«. 47 and 4S, «nep-
nt-car* beiwecn Nt w York and Jactaonvtllc.
rilE ONLY ALL-RAIL LINE TO NORFOLK

LBAVK. AKBIV*.
Blchmond . 10:49 A. M. Norfolk.. ."BrSS P. M.
c.rr.i|i. l«:.-,8 A.M. (Rleht.iond Tj 4A P.M.
Sorfntk. Vitia P. M. I Rielnnond StIS P. M.

I rain* 48 and s^.'i make cl'i-ecoimc-U.-ti to tn*
Tom Karmi Uh', Ll .ichhurg. and MM-hwmiern
-.Inn. ai"I wav-s»ailon*on elie Norfolk aud Weat,
¦rn railroad, J.H. KENI.Y. Minerlnien.lvut.
T. M. I'mehsos. t..uer»l Pas-enger Arvnl.

no I

ICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL¬
ROAD e oMI" Ni.ll

CnMiF.Ns.FD si HEDI LES.
EFFECT SUNDAY, ne tTOBBS lil. IHS4

Leave .
.Iili'mltl.
Arrive at....

tu-keville.
M) Vi.lc.
I-.A 'UV.

s'l ve r- rk*.
'larksville..
stitherliti's-
Danville.
.reeti-lK.ro'.
Haleigh.
s.ili in

salisbury,
harlotte.

spart'nh'g.
I,n-Hillie.

Thr.-iiOi Through
Pta*. Train Pa'r and H>

N .. '.n. T'n No.aS
Dally. Daily

Train \d. so (thro'igh psaataagtf stop* it * I sta.
Hons, con hit i lng at Keyavlll.
tnd M. railroad; al Bathtilla* wuh x| u,,. ,,,,(
-ullinlui Narniw-tiaogc nih
on eii-lioro' tor all point. ilrm Un ,t
*..llsi,nry for all polnis .,. \\. \
lina railroad; at Allan' r all |
Soldi west
Train No. 82 fthPOwg ,

itSall-hnty.t.re. tisi«." i;. ,|.i.. i| ,.i, \;__]l
I lunn -svilte, Lcxlngi
Danville and Charl..io .and all si j ,

lin htin.nd sud Dauvt".
.t's with MUton and *u erlm V
. ~»d fnr tllltOB I Bl fl
""', - Bmncband North I I ; il
Vi.' -tlh e harl'die. e ..Li ii la ind A
lian.nie v -olnmiili. An/iii. -u.

^.Wssmi ">¦*:':¦;:;{,,-'v^r.,,;.""m1b:l^u'arf,:-^f'1''''.¦.*'.*.
I. M. and 4:5* I'. M so VICK.BON AIR passenger I, U-I,*-I*»

(dally except bundiy.)
Traine
Leave. .

tlclnnondat. SsjOO P. Ba
Arrive
bu Air.n «\
.alli, ld. 837

Leave
SIN...

--.iltVldal. -'.'. \. at.
Wm Air.-s i- V- M

Altin-
tlcbmoad ....8:41 A.M.
illlMBtai aaattimi Hains stun ai Bim xtr.

Pl I.l.xiAN-t xl( SERVICE.
on Train 5(.New York and xii. i i Wain-

t.gtoii and Dauville.
OB Tr.nti N... T,Z- Washington and \iigu-ta.

tVaeliti.gti.il and Nt w urn ni-. Rlcaaioad I i
Dunville. Returning. Danville and Richmondo*
rsill. No.SS.
Ticket* .old to all point* ustltfa sonthea t.amJ
oulbwi it .-md baggage cfs eki
No lay-ovi r cbei 1.- --in n on .. il

M.-I Xl ..ill EB,
i" Beeal PaMeuger A/> ut.

Soi. HAAB.TraSk Mai
A. I., imt-,.il Mima*:, r.

TBI YORK-UIVIK LUI

ll W.I I MORE.
Steamer* rt t thl

.liaorc dally., a

straight tickets to Ballin), n.«1 *,«

I.KIVB

Kit iixtoND (BtCHMOND x\i> nwvit.i.i
RAILROAD VIRe.l.N't A--' Cl D lull

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
AT si.ini P. Xl.

AHIIIVK
AT BALTIMOBE xl IMA, Bk*

connecting ivith carly trans- Vrsn and XX', ft,
i n igbl Fri ont i.ny

IPsjgff'rdaiiy iy.\.-iu.,r> . v. -..i..r-ny,
Lt .lie

ticlitnoM 3:00 P.M. 4S0A.lt Sir, P.M.
Xriive all

7 B A. Bj ll ll P. W.i\-i Polio fi cu P, xi

Paaaeiig.-r train, connect al XXc.t Point dailt
except -uii.lai) alth ataaiatra fm minmom anet
he N'-rtli.
K leight lr .Ins I. iv leg Richmond ll rwenty.

"-.ni il,.tr. t depot a! l 10 A. M tad 1:10 .'- xt.
»i|i tove pawwget roache* BttacbeO Xrrlveat
tnl,m..nd 9:5b A. M. (patM-ugi-n; 1:40 P. MM
u.desUO P. M.lfit'ighl)

PW Tl- kil..Tline-Tal.lis.and all ttifornu.' aa.

v. Xx. i, \l:in i; A i n.. lot o U*ia strt* u
ii"! ¦ticket Agent at thc Richmond and Dunlii*
lc|ot.
suiii-R'.oms and Merl is aecare I on appitcatloa
U -hUotuce. m. aLA| liHTkH,

e.. narai i* >-. u^/er Agent,
,_ .

No. 7 Tenth -tr- -.
-"I li v VS | .,'", vt, ,. ,.,

lt le HMO.ND ANO \ L I. i: ii II A H Y
BsAILROAD,

se MKOii t: Of TBAISS
IN EFFECT ni TDIiEII I-J. Issi.

Hilo E DAILY TRAINS (EXCEPT *I'NDAYI
b). I

KU IIMeiNIi AND IT Nt Hilt Itu.

Leave
lld,ii:.,leI
Arrive

ItOtlaviUt
[.ynehbr.
l.ealnglonl
llfi'nFg,

T l.roiign
Mill.
.No. I.

8:20 A. M.

ll lift P. xt.
»A0 P. Xl
6:30 P. M.
f,:it l». M.

.N". 1.

IX
Ea-J r-s*.

IM P. M.
l".."l 1-. \l

.SS
io-jd p. aa,

' i x. vi.
7 -ni I- Mt

R

AltlHVE Rh llV.i'NU.
9:15 P. M MAH. d Ul]Hv cptjauiiidav I

10:00 A. M. kCCOMMODATieJST dalli >. x4*p*
Sin,,|;,v.|

7:00 A. M. NH,HT EXPRESS,Lilly vept Mon¬
day.!

i 'iNNit noss
At Richmond with BSSnilBiadianaTBTI ant Rica-

Bioiul. Fnileiicl-t, ,r4 and I'oloiiiac rill ,1

Lyachbarg *ith Virginia Midland mu n and
Norfolk and Wester., railroad ;*l Clift., Korgs
"Uh I hc.*i|M-akcant| iihlo railway al L« aingv u
with Ikaltiinor.' ,,.| ui,,,, railroad.

.S'r#;,iiig.crir oHaeAsd I. Itlaht ),,'« Iv)
s^mea*W»>.Train.* marked . dally (except sin,-I,.
Tickets told Pi all p.,lui,, nc, 1 ¦*, isl

Maliislni-t, lilt o Maui, and it .,n bin.ml a.il Al-
Irgbauy dtp..I, tlghli. and 1 nial lin

J. R. M xe xii Rix),
oe la General Pasasnger tad Ka pei m no nt.

ICU MOND, KREDERP K-Hl Kli
AND Pi.luM Xi RAILROAD.

THRiU'Ull ALL lt VII. EAsT-KHr K.IIT LISSI
TOANDFkOM BALTIMORE, PHH.wii L.
P111A, SEW loHK. AND t-l-lU-N

AND \XK-II BM IITES.

ONLT TWELVE Horn* BETWEBB RICH
MOND AND HAL t IMuRE IN EA* ii

OtBECriOM.
Correaporntmrly qutra «tme io other point*.

Through nilla of lading iv,*e.: al lim rat.'
C. A. TAYI.nlt,

IT I_General Si-eight *

RICHMOND, PBKDERK KSIIPRQ
AND POTOMAC K Al I. Rt) A I). - ¦,. ¦lui i

commencing NOVEMBER U, le«4 -ea,icrii stau*
Jan- time:
6.00 A. Mm leaves Kyr-I-Strcet .tatt -n -t-tilT|

su>p-utily at Ashland, li U"ii.Mf-
ford, ami Kn I- r,rk
fnun .lack som ill, to XX ia* i-'"ii.

11:07 A. M., leave. Hvnl-atrwi . lo* ihtlij ex*

cvplSunday.i. sion rfr»ra
ton to XX i.hln/l n.

C3S P.M.. leaves Myrd-Mm i nation daily.
SleeiH-r fruin Jack-i-ii'll*'o Nv*
York.

10*9 A. M., arrive* ai Byrd-itn-t nation dally.
Slcci«rlr-.iu Nc* \-.rk bl Ja. kaou>
ville.

SSS P. M., arm c* at By rd-Slr etsta'li lilly ;
atop* al Krcdeliclisburg. MiU-rd,
and Js'.nctlon. BAttpSI iroui VI aga*
liigtoti tot .ul, -i ni.

1:10 P. Mnairlv., tfH*ra*MMt< "«"-" '__*9
(exretit Suadavt). »i..|--r froui
Waalilugtoii
ASHLAND TRAINS

Daily axearv st so.ivs:

4:00 P. M.. accommodation, leaves Hroad-Slreet
stallon; arrlvv* al Ashland Bl 5 P.
M.

6 04 P. M., leaves Fib*; ai rivet «xl Ash.ind Al
6:44 I'- xl

7 50 A M., arru.-- al Llb*; liaxe* AahUnd al
641 A. M.

fi'65 A M_ acc..launel."oB« arrive* al Urn*.!-
Streel <ul.uu; leave* Aabiaud al S
A.M.

6 50 P. M.. arri*,*' al Elba; leave* Aiti.au 1 at
"'"" 5 IS P. M.

CA. TAYLOR, Geaeral Ticket Agtab
lT.Ii.1 Tags.iieueralSnnerluieudvn1.

TOBACVa).
.t^-^-^ s- -^ VxAV *"-'\'\/s.e*«r\/\A#

CAUTlON.-CONSUMltRH OP
.. DILLS BEST * TOBACCO wit! pi.-a.-c ne>-

tl.c ran taliy Ihe ytllow tag an taine, and -ev that
it bat the wording, tu hlaak uiicr*. D. il'* S.i.'
Other tuhareo* ar* toing placed on the market
with a tag .1-attar I* rolit-iag to tho .' DUI'* Beal '.

tag, aud tnay at Ulead tswnmtuer* o/lhu celeCntted,
brand o** totaet*. To Ix* g*aul*w. Ito little yellow
lag Mitta tove on H - DHU* H***." £> *._*___*
not auk far th* Hill* ytltow tag. a* fwfasitrxv. tot
"DUr»B*»t.»Baa ttoBtot*;*** |M wtoi ?."..a

te*.toa-ssa


